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r Its Time To Buy Winter Goods 1
8CLOTHING FURS

What an inconVenience we would all think it to
be if we had to bater and trade for each and every
article we need in our daily life that we did not make
for oun use. Just think this year if you wished to
get a pair of shoes what pleasure it would be if you
had to take the person who had the shoes say
five bushels of wheat and another a peck of wheat
for some salt and so on. ,

The modern system of giving checks is much
easier for all and you can send your checks where
you will and they send you what you wish. We
have plenty of check books for your use.

To tho Voters of Trefo County
Having received the nomination

for representative Of the 99th district
from the Democrat party, respectful-
ly request the ballots of all voters
who feel favorable to my candidacy
and should I become the choice' of
the voters to represent them at Tope-fc- a,

will do so to the best of my ability
in all matters pertaining to this
county. ,

Have been a resident of this county
since J une, 1396, nine years of that
time was located at what was former-
ly called "Gibbs Grove Ranch" in
Ogallah township, where I carried
on stock business in conjunction with.
Wallace Bartlett.

Purchased the ranch in 1393 and
sold the same in 1905; then located in
Collyer where I conducted a general
merchandise business for five years;
disposed of the business in 1910, lo-

cated then at Wa-Keene- y, where I
have since resided.

Since June have been manager of
the Farmers' Associa-
tion store, the duties of which have
kept me so occupied that it is an im-
possibility for me to make a personal

s

Ask to see our stock of men's suits. We
have a large new stock of serges and fancies
at $13.50, $15.00 and up.

If you want a taior made suit we take
your measure and guarantee satisfaction.
Ioyal Tailors and Hart Schaffner and Mark
made to order suits are the best in the
world. x J

'

Our stock of overcoats is complete.
Special Values at $10.00 and $15.00. Shawl
a nd Convertible Collars.

Wooly Boy Cothes are al wool and dur-
able. The style and workmanship is Perfect.

Norfolk Suits in Blues, Browns and
Greys, at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, '$5.00 and
$6.00. ; .
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We have brought to our store the finest
line of Purs ever shown in Wa-Keene- y. Theyare from the great fur house of Lauphuer
Skinner Company of Stl Paul. The sets
range in price from $2.50 to $20.00.

Come in and let us show them to you.

DRESS GOODS
All of pur woolens were purchased be-

fore the war. The scarcity of dye has since
forced prifees sky high but our prices are on
the old basis.

36 in. all Wool Serges in Black, Navy,
Red, White and Brown at 50c yd.

36 iu. all Wool French Serges in five
colors at 50c yd. , .

48 in. all Wool Storm Serges, 4 beautiful
colors at 85c yd.

An all wool 50 inch unfinished worsted,
2 colors at $1.25 yd. -

We have a new stock of - Messalines and
Chiffon Taffetas in .several beautiful shades
36 inch at $1.00 yd. - -

The Wa-Keen- ey State Bank
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.I u

canvas of the county withoutM0CKO0CCOCO0CtCt010t3tCaaeCK
New Overcoats for boys just arrived. neglecting same.

If the men and women of this dis-
trict by their votes choose me to be
their representative at Topeka will
give mv best efforts and ability for
the interests of the county.
Adv Chas. R. Kikby.The Trego Mercantile Co. To tho Voter ol Treio Couutv BothTHE BEST PICTURES ALL THE TIME

We are lined up with the best companies. Our
pictures are all clean, moral and entertaining. Come
any night you wish. Tuesdays, Thursdays or Satur-

days, and you will see a good show.

AND ITS ALL F6R A DI1V1E
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fOR JUDGE Or PROBATE COURT

Reply to Kline
In the Reporter of October 29th,

"brother" Kline boils up and . slops
over. Yes, we do emphatically reiter-
ate that we as a Republican paper do
object to supporting a man who owns
and operates a Democratic paper in
Democratic interests, and vet has the
nerve to ask for the support of all
Republicans, such a thing has never
berore occurred in the history of
Trego county.

PEACOCK
GARDEN THEATER

RUGS

JT" Inviter examination of hisj. record ; as a fpublic --

servant, and respectfully solicits support upon that
record. Offers the best service, because of 'his ex-

perience and knowledge of the office records, with-
out any additional cost to the taxpayers, and his ex-

perience may help you to avoid costly mistakes. It is

generally known and conceded that he has gotten
the records of the court into better shape than they
have ever been before. A vote for Judge Peacock
will say that you want them kept that way and show
your appreciation of faithful, efficient service.

VOTE FOR PEACOCK AND TAKE NO CHANCES

Ladies and Gentleman
I live in Riverside township a long

ways from the centers of trade where
I do not have an opportunity to in-

terview the voters very often, and I
take this method of addressing you.
As you perhaps are aware this has
been a very busy year with we farm-
ers and I have been as busy as the "

rest and therefore could not and have
not taken the time to make a person-
al campaign of Trego county.

When a man works sixteen hours a
day and six days in the week as I
have done this year he has no time
to talk politics "between times."
There are many arguments that are
brought up against every candidate
intrte-cours- e of every campaign but
I have not time nor' space nor incli-
nation to combat the arguments, po-
litical stories, etc., that may have
been circulated against me and about
me. I simply want to say that I
think that the voters of Trego coun-
ty beleive in a sense of justice it is
not more than justice that mv town-
ship should be represented in the
court house this following year.
Riverside township has been sadly,
neglected in the way of politicalfavors and public expendituresduringthe last twenty (20) years it having
been eighteen years since any one
was elected to a county office from
Riverside. - Yet I believe you will
agree with me that we Riverside
people have paid taxes every year
just the same. But you will perhapsrise to remark "Have not other town-
ships paid taxes?" True, yet other
townships have received part of this
back in the wav of public expendi-
tures, officers salaries, etc.. River-
side has received practically nothing.This year Riverside is asking for
something which we do not think is
unreasonable. I hope you will agree
with what a large number of my
friends have said "That Riverside is
entitled to something this year."To those whom I have not had the
pleasure of meeting I. respectfullyask your support.Tours very truly,E. W. ALL-MAN-,

Republican Candidate for Sheriff.
(Advertisement)

To tho Voters of tho First Commission-
er District ot Trogo County

I am a candidate for the office of
commissioner. While I am a candi-
date on the Democratic ticket if
elected I will surely give a non-partisa- n

and strictly business administra-
tion of the affairs of the county. I
was born and raised in this district
and I solicit your vote strictly on the
reputation I have made and refer you
to any man I have ever had any
dealings' with. I do not promise any
radical reform and have no mud to
sling. I am a firm believer in good
roads, good bridges, good schools and
fair dealing with all.

Yours respectfully
Walter Musgrave.

For the next 30 days we will give an O'Cedar
Polish Mop with every room sized rug sold. Our line
of rugs cannot be beat anywhere.

A Few Of Our Prices

Read his article as we will quote it
exactly as he has it In Reporter.
"Kline has never denied the owner-
ship of the Reporter neither does he
deny that it has always been a Demo-
crat paper and it can remain so just
as long as the Democrats give it their
support." There you have it under
his own signature, and in all candor
we ask the Republicans of this coun-

ty to honestly answer if they ever
heard of a man before in their lives
make that kind of a statement and
then have the nerve to ask the Re-

publicans to put him into the highest
office this county offers. No honest
Republican can or will vote for a man
who masquerades under such a dis-
honest disguise.

How couid e, we should like to
ask Kline own the Reporter when he
held a $1400 mortgage on the paper
ever since Samuel Wassom left here,
some eight years ago? It is true we
had a bill of sale against W. S. Ber-

wick on the Reporter, but this bill
of sale was given by Berwick to us
for money we loaned him, and what
makes Kline squeal is that he had to
pay Berwick so Berwick could pay us.
This Kline had to do to get; the bill
of sale off of the books in the regis-
ter of deed's office. Never at any
time have we owned the Reporter as
charged by Kline, for with his $1400

mortgage on it would prevent such a
thing being possible and we have
never had the least hankering to own
the rag of freedom that has changed
hands every new moon until it has
been made a laughing stock far and
wide.

. I ADVERTISEMEMT

Ice House For Rant

Having discontinued the produce

Nepherian Tap, 9x12 - $13.00
Katonah Velvet, 9x12 15.00

Alpine Axminester, 9x12 16.00

Saxony Axminester, dxl2 22.00
Extra Axminester, 9x12 25.00
Wool Fiber, 9x12 8.00

6x9, and 11-3x1- 2, sizes carried in

We For Jim Drummond For Township
Trustee

I am asking for my second term
because I have made good during my
first term. Your support apprecieted.

Adv 34 J. J. DRUMMOND.

business, I will rent my large 500 ton
capacity ice house for the ' coming
season.

J. A. IIeckman.

stock.

S. J. STOAW
We are not inclined to take up a

personal quarrel in a political differ
ence but as Kline chose
to do so we will answer him. Kline
says we broke friendship whon he ex-

posed us in 1906, as being connected
with other parties, who were obtain-
ing old certificates tfff of farmer's
school land of Trego county. It

QUALITY VIZ PRICES
I RECOMMEND QUALITY when selling dia-

monds, watches and jewelry, and have such in stock,
but can furnish everything wanted at prices wanted.

To The Voters Of

Trego County
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: : I wish to call

your attention to my candidacy for Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court. I was born and raised in this county,
have lived here all my life. A good many of you
know me personally. I have never held a county
office and feel that I am as, much entitled to the
office as my opponent who has .held . several offices
of trust in the county whether elective or appointive."

I have tried to meet you all but that is almost
impossible and I know I have missed a few but not
intentionally.

I assure you that your support will be highly ap-

preciated and if elected I will endeavor to look after
your interest first, last and all the time.

Very truly yours

OTTO H. OLSON
CANDIDATE FOR CLERK OF THE COURT.

would make a dog laugh to think of
such a man as Kline "exposing" any
body. We never beat a farmer out
of a cent in our lives, we never owned
or tried to buy a certificate and Kline
lies if he says it. When it comes to
exposing we know we were never

Fine Jewelry
at attractive

prices.

Special prices on Silver-
ware bought in large

quantities.
WATCH REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY.

Watches SI
and up. Dia-
monds S50.00

per carat and
'up.

guilty of trying to beat a soldier's
widow out of a town lot and this is

- , Farmers' Institute .

Notice of the annual meeting of
the Farmers' Institute has already
been given in this paper. We call at-
tention again to this meeting because
of Its value to everyone in the com-
munity, whether living in town or
in the country. Everyone should
arrange to be present and make this
the rallying day of the year for Wa-Keen- ey

November 11-1- 2, 1914.
Let us all get behind the institute

and boost it, for by so doing we will
be promoting the general welfare of
the entire community. Note that
the meeting begins at 10 a. m.
and a complete program has been
arranged for the forenoon. One of
;he most Important lectures of the
day will be given at this session and
no one can afford to miss it.

If you can't sleep lor nervuusneaa take,
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n PiU and bo
osmfortaMe. Advertisement-- ! ,

A. S. TREGER, Jeweler
more than the fellow in question can
say. More along the exposing line is
quite possible, but if we uncovered
too much the public would have to
hold their nose3 and take to the
woods. Kline's line certainly is not
"reform."

WA-KEENE- KANSAS

ADVERTISEMENTSubscribe for the World oldest
in the county.Subscribe for the World


